
I Voice of the students 

Fastpitch Dean-finally catches on . 
r a n k ! !  her this quarter. 

Dean has taken  on a leader- 
ship role this year  along with 
Cherisst  Stumpf.  Co-captain 
Stumpf said  that Dean brings 
her loud  voice,  which is impor- 
tant as a catcher, and she  keeps 
the team's spirits  up  on the field. 

Coaches and teammates say 
Dean  comes  onto  the field firad 
up  every  day. 'Thk nice  thing 
about Jess is that I don't  have,to 
wait  for  her  to  get  going,"  said 
Coach  Jensen. 

Dean has high  aspirations 
and  goals  for this .year's  team 
and she hopes  to see them  finish 
higher  than  the  seventh  place 
finish they had at the NWAACC 
Tounrament last year. 

"My goal  for  the  team  this 
year is to  go  show  them  that 
we're  better  than  they  think  we 
are. The team is really a new 
team  even with the  returning 
players in new  positions,"  said 
Dean. 

Dean said  that Highline is  
talented  enough  to  make it ' 
work. 

After  Dean graduates from 
Righline this yaw, she @airs on 
tmnsfdng to Califonria State- 
Hayward  to  finally  get  to  play 
for  Hoyt, who  got the head 
coaching pition there this sea- 

"I've always  wanted to play 
for Cars Hoyt. She's a great 
coach and I love  her coaching 
style," said Dean. 

fers from other schools  such as 
Seattle University . and 
Concotdia, which is in Oregon. 

"If I'm going to go to college 
then I'm going  to  do  the  thing 
that makes me stay in school." 

She said the main reasons 
she  was  going  to California 
State-Hayward  is'because  she 
hasfriendsgoingwithherandit 
will be cheaper  than  the  other 
schools. 

Dean was  batting  ,367 as'of 
April 9. 

son. 

Dean said she h d  SO- Of- 

7th after 
Four years  ago  Jessica Dean 

was  supposed  to be playing 
f . Thunderbird  fastpitch  for Hcad weekoff 

Coach Cam Hoyt. 
Now in 2002,  under  current 

Head  Coach Kirstin Jensen, 
Dean is the starting  catcher, co. 
captain  and  playing  an  influen- 
tial role  on this year's squad af- 
ter  having  her  career  slowed by 
quitting and an  injury. 
Dean, 21, was bom in Seattle 

and  currently  resides in 
Covington. She graduated from 
Kentwood High School  .and 
played  fastpitch therefor three 
Y" 

Dean got into fastpitch  by 
way of her dad. He was hei first 
coach in t-ball, then she went  to 
softball  and finally  fatpitch. 
"I played fastpitch because it 

was  something  that I was al- 
ways good at, so I kept  play- 
ing,"  said'Dean. 

Before  fastpitch, Dean 
played volleyball  until eigh@, 
g r u k w b e r i s h e , ~ h u a n k k .  
andneeckdduaslugcriei: Af- 
ter that, Dean said she quit 
sports for a year. 

In 198, Coach Hoyt 6 to 
Dean and asked her to play  for 
Highline. Dean had o f f a  from 
larger  schools  such as Brigham 
Young University-Hawaii and 
Oregon State, but she was too 
scared to .move to a four-year 
college  to  play  fastpitch. 

"Basically I couldn't  say 
goodbye to family and relation- 
ships I had here," said ban. . 

During fall  ball in 1998, 
Deanquittheteambecalwshe 
wasn't  focused  on  fastpitch. 
"I had ban playing all of my 

life a d 1  didn't know  why I was 
playing  again," she said. 

Last  year, Dean  came back  to 
play  again  for Hoyt, but s a e d  
yet  another  setback. 

In February of the 2001 sea- 

BY  BRYAN SHAIUCU 
Sufi Reporter 

Highline didn't  play  any 
fastpitch games this week.  The 
Lady  Thunderbirds (15- 1.16-6) 
remain in second  place  behind 
Edmonds (13-0,  17-8) in the 
North  Division. 

Thenew  NWAACC/Horizon 
Air Coaches' Poll came  out  on 
April 28 and has  Highline as the 
No. 7 teamh the poll. 

The rest of the  rankings, as 
voted  on  by  the  coaches, are as 
follows: Lower Columbia, 
Walla  Walla,  Clackamas, Spo- 
kane, Mt. Hood' Edmonds  and, 
the No. 8 team, G m n  River. 

The final  coaches  poll will be 
released  on May 12.  You  can 

ings  and scores for fastpitch  at 0 

httpJ/www.nwaacc.org. 
The next  game for the 

Thunderbirds is a double header 
beginniog at 1 p.m.  on the road 
against Green River, 

Then Highline comes  back 
home  on  Friday, May 3 for a 
twin bill against  Bellevue  at 2 

Next, Highline travels to 
Olympic for two games on Sat- 
urday, May 4 at 2 p.m. 

To end  the  week, Highline 
heads off to  take  on  Shoreline 
for a pair of games  beginning  at 
1 p.m. 

Thesc last few  games will be 
crucial&~tkstretchhrra&~ 
many teams'NWAACC fates . 
will be Becided due  to  rainouts 
thathappad d i m  in the year. 

Highline has  had a lot of 
rainouts this season and will 
have a very  busy last couple 
week of the season. 

find  Upto-date statistics, stand- 

, 
I 

Healthy again, Jessica Dean is the backbone of a Heline 
fastpitch team that hopes to go-deep into the playoffs. 

son, Dean suffered a torn ante- of fatpitch for  four  years. 
nor cruciate  ligament (ACL) "Being the catcher, you  have 
and this ended her second stint to tht g-" she said. 
as a T-Bird. Away from the field, Dean 

Now, Dean is healthy  again works part ti- at the Des 
and back  playing  for Moines Red Robin. Dean sup 

"After coming back  from an ports herself  while  playing ball 
ACL injw, which i s  the worst and going to school, which she 
injury besides  breaking bone, said makes it tough for her  to 
and with all bre bloodclots I had keep a steady  schedule and in- 
fiom that  .injury, I ddn't think come, 
I'd ever  play  fastpitch  again," "I'm financially  screwed be- 
said Dean. cause of the rainouts  that  have 
, . She's  enjoyed the sc8son SO happened,"  said Dcan  with a 
far and is looking fornard to laugh.  Dean  said  she's  had 
what's to come. so= help this quarter, however, 

Dean said  she  had  some from Foundation Dimtor Mark 
catching  up  to  do after being  out  McICay,  who  paid her tuition  for 

" . 

T-Bird women tlock to. Unlvversity or Oregon 
Palermo places '. "I haven't tried. the 800- 

second in through the @O-mcter dash fin- to do  well,"  Palenno  said. 
O h i a  Palermo  zipped meter dash all year,  but I expect 

* ishing with second  place in "I think  the  stason's  gojng 
4°o-meter dash 59.29.  Palermo  also  ran  the well  for me so far, a lot better 

2Wmeterdash in 26.74 placing than  last  season,"  Palermo 
BY ADRIENNE HUGHES 12th last Saturday. . added. 
Staff Repotter . "I did OK, but I could  do  bet- Kristen  Boyd  placed  well in 

ter."  Palermo  said. "My favorite the OoOImcter hurdles  with fifth 

placed  sixth last Friday on the 
Hayward Field 

Daryllyn Harris also, ran 
well in the 4oO-mcter dash.fin- 
ishing in sixth  place in 1:00.97, 
just  behind  her  teammate 
P a l m .  

Kharmyn Williams threw in 
two field events, the discus fin- 

a meet  we all run  our  best," 
Boyd said. "We have  the  top 
times in our league." 

The Northwest  Athletic Asso- 
ciation of Community  College 
Championships is May 23-24. 

"All of us will run  our  best 
before the NWAACC,"  Boyd 
said. 

The Lady  Thunderbirds  track event  to  run in is the &meter place  and a time of 1:05.8  1. ishing in 13th  place and the shot This coming  Saturday, May 
team  sent  only a small  flock of . dash.'' "I feel I could  run  well,  but I put  placing 16th. 4, the womds track  team will 
qualified women,  but  they Palermo is  now  working  to- need  to  practice  hatder  to  get'to Williams threw  1%' 8" in the compete in the  Ray Bums Open 
placed well at  the  University of ward  participating in the  100- my best," Boyd  said. discus  event  and 35' 4" in the  at 10 a.m.  at Clark College in 
Oregon for the  Oregon Invite in meter  and  the  800-meter  dash Wogahata Haile ran  the shot Qat. Vancouver,  Wash. 
Eugene last Friday and  Satur- for  the  upcoming  meet. 10,000-meter in 43:03.93  and "IfeveVOne goes focused at 
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Impressive Boyd bound for Portland State 
Four T-Bird's 
have places to Boyd,  who was not  expecting . 

play next season sees the  opportunity  to  play Di- 

BY Ibhrnw MILLER have to pay for my  last  two 

that  she will make an immediate 
impact  next  year. 

any  scholarships  for  basketball, 

vision I ball as a  blessing. 
"I didn't  want  my  parents  to 

Stuff Reporter years of college  and  now  they 

Highline's Kristin Boyd  has Boyd  visited  the  Portland 
accepted a full athletic  scholar- State campus  earlier this quarter 
ship to play  basketball at Divi- and  was  shocked  by  the  treat- 
sion I Portland  State  University  ment  her  and  her family re- 
next  year.  ceived. 

Boyd,  a  guard,  played  an  in- "It was cool,  they  put us up 
fluential  role  on last season*s T- in a  hotel  and  everything.  But 
Bird team  that  won  the  Western  the  team  was  what I was  most 
Division championship with a  impressed  with.  They all 
record of 15-  1.  seemed like genuine  people. I 

Highline  finished  the  season think it's the right place form.** 
25-7  and  made  a trip to  the  The  team  was  just as im- 
NWAACC tournament in pressed with  Boyd as she  was 
March. with them. 

The  tournament  was  where "After she  visited,  the  team 
Portland  State  Head  Coach  kept  asking me everyday if she 
George  Wolfe  discovered  Boyd,  had signed yet. She's got  a peat 
who  averaged  more  than 10 personality  and  the  team  was 
points  a game. Wolfe  watched  really  impnsscd  with her," said 
the  tournament  from start to  fin-  Wolfe. 
ish  and  Boyd  caught  his  eye.  Three of Boyd's Highline 

"We  need some leadership, teammates, guards Niki White, 
someone  who  can  defend  and Leslie Jeffries, and forward 

won't  have  to,"  said  Boyd. 

someone  who is positive.  Lauryn Jones will all be con- File Photo 
Kristin displayed all of those  tinuing  their baskethall careers b p d  Po- $- ~d b m  W0& 4th her defease 4 
characteristics,"  said  Wolfe.  at  Division III Pacific.  Univer- at he mwa m-ent kt 
"Most coaches  look  for  players  sity in Oregon. 
who  stand out and  she  stood  out All three played mjor roles  have thr# coming from Bird, SbalyM L#Mard. "Any- h i g h  said  that all three 

Wolfe feels that Boyd's  best  son.  Coach LeeAnn Kreigh,  who and talent to the lineup, it's o b  pact  next season and sbould lifi 
to me.,) in Highline's  success last sea- Highline," said Pacific Head time you can add experience  players will have a powerful im- 

basketball is in h n t  of her and "We am really fortunate  to also hopes  to sign a  fourth T- viously  a good thing." the team into the playof€&. 

Men's track holds i ts  own at U of0,invitational 
BY Josn 
Staff Reporter 

TheThundcrbii men's track 

day  at  the University of 
Oregon's invitational-only 
meet. 
"I don't think we did as well 

as we  could  have because of the 
weather," said Corty Lehoskeyt 
a  spectator  at  the  meet after 
breaking  his  ankle  last  week 
during  practice.  Lehoskey's  in- 
jury will take him out  for  the 
rest of the  season  after  leading 
the NWAACC  in the shot put 
and  discus for the  past  three 
weeks. 

Highline's  track  athletes  ran 
in the loo-, 200- and  400-meter 
dashes  and  the  110-  and 400- 
meter  hurdles as well. 

. Omari Gildon,  currently  third 

team p d o d  well last satllr- 

ran  a  22.30  (a  new  personal 
record) to place fourth just be- 
hind  Brandon  Sutton, who fin- 
ished third with  a time of 22.16. 

Sutton  went  on to place fifth 
in the  twilight 4oO-mctcr dash. 

Three of Highline's athletes 
ran the  day 400-meter dash. 
Malcom McLemore finished 
sixth  with  a time of 56.83,  fol- 
lowed  by  Aron  Reader in loth 
with  a time of 51.53  and Loyal 
Allen in 1 lth in 51.94. 

'We had  good  competition  at 
the  meet  Saturday,  but I think 
we did pretty well. No one 
sloughed off, we all ran  really 
hard  and I think  we did pretty 
good  overall,"  said  Jershon 
Foyston. 

Foyston ran in the  110-meter 
hurdles  with  Reggie  Requindan 
and Rian Barta,  Foyston  fin- 
ished  14th in 15.95 in the  110-, 

Running in the 400- with 
Foyston,  Requindan  finished 
11th with a time of 57.49. 

Gildon,  Sutton, McLemore 
and Loyal  Allen ran together in 
the 4x100-meter  relay.  The 
team finished fifth on  Saturday 
but  they are currently  third in 
the NWAACC standings. The . 
team  finished  the  race with a 
time of 42-64. 

The 4x4oemctcr  relay team 
Jeff Hynman, Allen,  Requindan 
and  Reader,  currently  leading 
the NWAACC standings, fin- 
ished  eighth on Saturday  with  a 
time of 3:23.92. 

In the  men% field events, 
Nathan  Carter,  who is  currently 
second in the NWAACC stand- 
ings,  placed  ninth in the  shot  put 
with  a  throw of 46' 3". 

The  Thunderbirds will be 
competing this Saturday  against 

........ . - . . . . . . . . .  . -  . . 
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Scoreboard Game 2 W-Perdm  LIshirts 
Chemeketa 9, at  Centralia 1 HRIOhmel (BM) 
ChCGQr,14h,2e 
CenC-1  r,3h,2e  Game2 

Bigeend6,atBlueMountain2 
6BCG6r, 1 Oh,- 
BMCC-2r,l  Oh,2e 
W-lverson  L-Andemon 

. 
Game3 
cheme(ceta 10,  at centralis 0 
ChCGlOr,l3h,le 
CenC-Or,Ph,2e 
W-Howell  L-Talbot 
Lyrell  (Ch) 4 far 4 

NORTH DIVISION 
LEAGUE. SEASON 
Edmonds 114 15-8 
Highline  11-1  12-6 
GreenRiver  10-2 l!X 
Olympic 1015  14-11 

' Believue 6-6 6-10 
Peninsula  7-8 7-10 
Everett 4-14.  7-18 
Shoreline  1-12  1-10 
Skagit  Valley  1-13  1-13 

Game 1 
at  Spokane 8, Col Basin 0 
CCS-8r,7h,Oe 
CBClor,5h,Oe 
W-Merrill  L-Rino 
HR-EhWs (S) 

8 .. 
Game 1 
L Columbia 4, at Cladcamas 1 
LCG4r,l2h,Oe 
C I S 1  r,Sh,Oe 
W-Sims  L-Hdm 
HR-Wight  (LC), BWng (C) 

Game 2 
at Spokane 8, Col Basin 2 
CCS4r,4h,2e 
CBG2r,6h,4e 
W-Sulser  L-Monteagudo EAST DIVISION 

LEAGUE SEASON 
WallaWalIa  15-4 25-8 
Spokane 144 '19-10 
Blue Mountain 10-6  '16-11. 
WenafcheeVd  7-9  10-_l3 
Big 8-11  10-13 
CokrmbiiBasin 7-13  8-15 
YakimaVaby 3-17 5-23 .. . 

Game 2 
Ccdumbia7,atCla&ams2 
LCC7r,9h,l e 
cKx-3r,4h,h 
W-shePpardL-Lapp * 

HR3ezlemki (LC) * 

wmit (LC) 

Game 1 
Walla  Walla 6, at  Wenatchee 
Val4 . 
\MNccGr,l4h,2e 
WVG4r,l Oh,& 
w - Y m  L-Mitchell 

. Ocanaz04for4 .  4/28 

Game2 

Vd 0 
wwcXxr,8h2e ' 

WVcSr,3h,3e 
W-Izarretca L-Schreiber 

Walla Walla 3, at  Wenatchee 

Game 1 
at  SW Oreoh 12, Centrak 0 
SWOCC-l2r,l2h,Oe 
CenG01,l  h,4e 
w-wweman L-Hope 

5/1 
at Walla  WaHa 5, Wen.  Val. 0 
-5r.17'h.h 
WvcOr,3h,l e 
W-DamttaL-nmitChell 

430 
Game1 
at Eclmonds 8, Everett 0 . 

E-,9h,O@ 
EVCGOt,Oh,3iB 
W-Oinsmom  L-Fagan 

a 7  

WallaWalla6,etBkreMOun- 
tain 4 
WWCC.gr,Sh,l e 
B " , 5 h , k  
w-Damtta  L-swift 

Oamel 
at olymoic 6, Peninsula 4 
OG6r,Bh,2e 
PeC+,ll h,le 
W-Tiller L-Wore 

Game3 
at SW O w n  6,  Centralia 5 
SWOCG@,lOh,30 
cenG5r,at,se 
w4V8rce L-tioQe 

-1 
at OlVmQic 10, SkagR valley 
2 
oClOr,ll h,Oe 
.SVG2r,6h,Oe 
W-Cefler  L-Sadler 
HRISumner (Oly) 

GIame2 
atolvmpic 18, " y 4  
-1  8r,7h,Oe * 
SVG4r,6h,le 
W-MacMillan L-Wler 

Game2 
at  Blue  Mountain  4,  Walla 
Walk 1 
BMCC-4r,8h,2e 
.WWCc-l r,5h,le 
W-Shirts  L-Young 
HR-G-1  (BM) 

Game1 
Wenatchee  Val 6, at cd Ba- 
sin 1 
WVMr,6h,2e 
CBG1 r,9h,l e 
W-Mitchell  L-€.Smith 

Game2 
at Edmonds 8, Everett 0 
EdcC-Sr,Sh,l e. 
Evcclor,4h,4e 
W-Porter  L-Elliott . 

Game 2 
at Olympic 8,  Peninsula 4 
OWr,8h,Oe 
P€C4,7tI,W 
W-MacMillan  L-Len0 

Game 1 
Shoreline 3,  at  Everett 2 
ShCG353h,Oe 
EvCCI2r,8h,Oe 
W-Hathaway  L-Elliott 

Game1 
L Columbia  9,  at  Chemeketa 
5 
Lcc-Sr,l4h,2e 
ChCC-5r,9h,3e 
w-sims L-Kmetic 

Game1 . 
Oreen~10,atBekweO 
ORCC-lOr.13h.le . 
BCcIor,4h,2e 
W-Whimy L-Tabcrt Game 2 

L Columbia 5, at  Chemeketa 
0 
LCC-Sr,l4h,Oe 
ChCC4r,9h,2e 
W-Sim L-Tribbey 

Clackamas  9, S PUG Sound 0 
CICGQr,4h,Oe 
SPSCGOr,Ph,ire 
W-Holm L-Avery 

4/26 
Bellewe 3, at Everett 1 
BCGSr,Gh,Oe 
EvCC-1 r,5h,Oe 
W-Tmtt L-Fagan 

. ... 
Gam2 
GreerrRiver13,atBellevue5 
G~CC-l3r,l4h,le 
BCC-5r,7h,W 
W-Redbke  L-Bowsher 
HR-Sankey (GR) 

Game1 
Bg Bend 9,  at  Yakima  Valley 
1 
BBCGQr,12h,2e 
WCGl  r,5h,3e 
W-Perdue LIJoly 

Game 2 
at Everett 9,  Shoreline 0 
EvCG9r,l2h,Oe 
ShCC-Or,l h,l e 
W-Fagan  L-Stokes 

& n e 2  
Wenatehe Val1 5, at Col Ba- 
sin 2 
WvG15r,ll h,le . 

CBG2r,7h,Pe 
WISdrreiber  L-Rino 

Game 1 
Chemeketa 10, at Centralia 1 
ChCGlOr,ll h,Oe 
CenC-1 r,m$e 
W-Kmtic L - H w  

Skagit  Valley  at Bellewe (2) 
(rained  out) Game 1 

at  Shoreline  3,  Peninsula 2 
ShCG3r,5h,2e 
PeG2r,th,Se 
W-Hathaway  L-Moore 

Game 2 
at  Yakima  Valley 5, Big Bend 
3 
WCG5r,7h,3e 
BBCG3r,8h,Oe 
W-Gtibble L-Perdue 

Game1 . 

Big Bend 6, at Blue Mountain 3 
BBCCXr,l Oh,Oe 
BMCC-3r,6h,2e Game 2 

Peninsula  15,  at  Shoreline 0 

1 
e 
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Diversity week ends with song and food . 

BY JOYCLYN BELL 
Stuff Reporter 

A  small  but lively crowd 
moved  and  grooved  to  the  mul- 
tilingual  sounds of Gina Sal6  at 
the  closing  ceremony of Unity 
Through Diversity Week. 

Highline's fifth annual  cel- 
ebration  came  to  a  close  last 
Friday in Building 7, as Sal4 
and  an  accompanying  band  per- 
formed in numerous  languages 
in a call and  response  atmo- 
sphere. 

In addition to  the unique 
sounds of Sal& llnity Through 
Diversity  offered a  sample of 
delicious  multicultural  dishes, 
thanks  to Highline's Union 
Cafe. The  menu  consisted of: 

Chips with mild salsa 
(Mexican) 

*Red  cheese ravioli (Italian) 
.Pot  stickers with sauce 

(Asian) 
OSpanakopita (Greek. filled 

filodough with spinach  and  feta 
cheese). 

As the  guests  helped  them- 
selves  to  the  various  foods,  Sal4 
began  her performance with 
soft  music by her  band  mem- 
bers: Andy  Zadrozny,  who  per- 
formed  on  the  Saranghi, as well 
as  bass  and  accompanying  vo- 
cals.  and Tim Miller, who 
added  percussion  and  guitar. 
Miller's inimitable mastery  and 

. good  humor  kept  the  crowd 
smiling  throughout  the  perfor- 
mance. 

Unfortunately, the crowd 
was so involved in SalB's  pas- 
sionate  performance, time ran 
short  and  she  was  unable  to per- 
form all the  songs  she had  in- 
tended. 

The first  piece was Greek, 
entitled Ehe Jiu. Sal4  played 
the cymbal  accompanied  by 
Zadrozny  on  bass. The tempo 
maintained  a  slow rhythm as 
her  body conformed to  the 
movements  and  chanting of the 
relaxing  tone. 

Esta Noclte Sererra was  the 
second piece  performed in 

with the  use of the  bass, while 
Sa16 gave it a  Spanish jazz feel- 
ing  with the  addition of the 
trumpet. 

Sal4 mentioned  that  majority 
of the  songs  she  performs  have 
a sentimental  value  to  her. 

Ragupati Raaghava, the 
third piece  performed. origi- 
nated  from India.  According  to 
Sal& "it was  one of Gandhi's 
tbvorite  songs,  and  translates  to 
unity  through  love." Indian 
classical  music is  something 
that is an  acquired  taste.  But 
the  way Sal6 presented  the  song 

I Spanish. Miller added flavor 

Photo 6 Janice Cotton 

Gina Sal& is acompanied by Tim Miller on the guitar and Andy Z a d m y  as they perform at the dosisgcerernomy of Unity 
Through Diversity Week. 

one feel as though classical Sal6 and the band encouraged The audience responded well feet. 
Indian music is something  one crowd  participation. to this piece. Whether it was the "Sal6 definitely showed  and 
could  definitely leam to  appreci- Befole she performed her fi- moving, the calling of the  words proved her abilities as an excep- 
ate. nal piece, Bubulu Gumbulu, or the  fact  that  everyone  there tional  'vocalist,  composer and a 

was  FromTurkey. Spoons were  a the  audience  was  instructed to together  they  united by singing The evening closed with 
major  instrumental  component stand  and  take  section in the and  dancing as one. thanks to all those  responsible 
of the  piece, as well as bass and call and response  part of the What stood out the most about for making Highline's fifth 
drums. song. The final piece, as ex- Unity Wek% closing  ceremony Unity Through  Diversity Week 

food is  scarce in Turkey, so in demanding of different tribes was. Although  many of the . "Highline has @own me how 
light of that  hardship, this piece in South Africa. The transla- words  were  foreign,  everyone devoted  they ate to unity and 
relates  to  the  act of bringing tion of this song  would  amount participated with open minds and unity and diversity issues and 

Uskudur, the fourth piece,  originating from South Africa, was  unique in their own way  but great lover of music. , 

Sal4 explained  that sometimes plained by Sal& helped the un-  was how  interactive  everyone a success. 

food.  to  "my momma, your momma, bodies  and  almost  everyone the williness  to  want  to  educate 

c 

Throughout  the  performance  our  momma,". 

I 

U.S. Senator Maria Cantwedl 
King County Councilmember Julia Patkemom 
WA State Govcmor's Inbmghip Program 
WA State Attorney General  Christine Gmgdre 

h Think Co-op! 

Visit the ace for details. Bldg. 19, Rm. 107 - 

clapped or tapped their hands or themselves as well," Sal6 said. 

6et the best help with: 

I . Chemistry Accounting L 



Couples recount racial receptions 
BYANDREWRNNEU 
Smff h e  

Many  families  face  racism 
because of their  chosen mate. 
Interracial  mixing in the UNd 
States is  not as easy as you 
might  think. 

During  Diversity W-k  at 
Highline, some faculty and staff 
sha@ their personal fselings  on 
how  the  public  views  them. 
Last Thursday, in Building 7, 
five couples shard what it was 
like to live  in a racial land hrll of 
pjudicc. 

Rolita Ezeonu,  who is fram 
the Philippines and is a speech 
pmf-r at  Highline, mcd a 
man from Nigeria. At fimt her 
grandma was a little cancer@ 
about  his  skin  color.  But  after 
the .family  got use to the mixed 
pair, they wtrc more  accepting 
of it. 

Eredcapessanyandhiswi&, 
Sheila, are both from different 
cultural . backpunds. 
CspesCury's wik is of African- 

, A m e r i C M * - .  while.his 
fanrily is fiom Cub 

~ s f d y m o v c d t o  
Seattle during  the '60s. where 
he was born. 

As a couple,  they  don't let 

* .  

w 

Mixed dates can Dose chal1ene;es bandJamesReyton,bobr~in 
. JenGfer Joneskd her hus-' 

BY  TI TIM BROOK 
Staff R e m  

Datingapcnronfrrrmandher 
race  can be an experience  that 
teaches  you  about  other  cul- tules. 

"Ithinkdatingapmmerscwrfiom 
anothcrraceorcvlarrrecanbea 
good thing bqcause it hc~ps'yau 
t o l e a n r a b o u t t h e d i ~ i n  
cularres,"  said Shawxi Hogan, a 
studentatHigbliae. . ; * 

sot of wiology at Highline, 
said  that research shows  that 
thereisan~in.iD- 
dating  but nat mcamrily in in- terracial-. 
"I am not sutc if I would 

marry someone of a different 
race or culm but I have &fi- 

ing someone ftosr a different 
race,"  said one student, who 
askedtoremrinancm~. 

oneofdrebcncfimofdating 
a person from anotbcr race or 
culture is  the opprtdty to 
l~mOreabOUtodretculnues 
andtol"aboutoIp0wo 
cultum&saidonenficld, Italso 
helps us to see the  world as a 

IkdC Greenfield# ..pf&- 

N t c l y h a d t h e ~ o f & -  

u awaiaicrnReplMic~tbsy 
were  studying  the  culture  and 
social lik drere, place  that  we  can all inhabit,  where  you arc in the same race 

said Greenfield. as the  person  you are dating. "In America we are fiam dif" 
"1  had a very good exgeri. . People am always  going  to  give ferent cui- in bre Domini- 

ence  with a person of another  you  looks  when  you arc with -- b- am Ofthe - 
race when we  were  dating.  We  them  and some people  might culm*"*" said 
both  were  from  very  different 
cultures  and it was fon to learn 
the differences in them fkom 
each other," said one  anony- 

. There arc some  disadvan- 
t a p  to dating a person of an- 
otkrace, said Gr#afieId, one 
ofwhichbthkitckbeamore 

rnous8tpdenL 

even go so far a i  to say some- 
thing to you," said Mark Hawk, 
a student  at Highlii 

"Certain people from differ-' 
eat mcs might see it as an inva- 
sion into their  territory.  They 
have  the  mentality  that if you 

youarctryingtotmomeoneof* 
aredatingsomeoneoftheirraoe 

challaigingfclati~p. them," said ek. 
"Some of the older people 

rr#m to have a problem with 
peapkdatingddedreirrace 
.butthe"onaeem 
to embrace the  idea," s@d 
HOgm. 

Mmy of thc.people of the 
y o u a g # ~ o a b c l ~ v e t h a t  
skindaorculturaldiffiirrenoos 
afenotvtrybigofisspeswhtn 
1odringfoaapotcnt"ar 
matc,~aidMohamedUmer, 

"Itdrowsthat~lCafe~- 
ingtoconaectdmrlrepeace 
wihdhacultUr#s,"saidUmer. 

"My o m  personal experi- 
eaatcl lsmethatit ishardesto 
maintain an interracial  relrdoa- 
ship than it is  to  maintain  one 'L 

In the Dominican  Republic 
they  were  widely  accepted  by 
the p p l e .  However,  when 
they ptumcd to  the  United 
States they got a negative re- 
sponse fiom some people. 

Some places in the  United 
States~tasietfarmixedfami- 
lies, Jones said. 

you live in America 
makes a big difference of how 
you  are acccptcd,"she said. 

The last couple to share  their 
experience of living  in an inter- 
racial farnily  was Donald Scott, 
who is the  Director of Entry 
Savicm,andhispartnerFelipe 
primera. 

Thty are not just of different 
cultural  backgrounds  but  are 
also living an alternative 

While growing UP, they both 
lived in different  environments. 
Scott came h m  Montana and 
was raised in a Catholic family. 
Rip who is Hispanic, grew 
up in a farming  community. 

As a child Primera lmcd 
what it nmnt to be of a different 
"dre-. 

T h e  white kids at  school 
were theiium owners, the His- 
panic kids were the workers," 
saidprimera 

For a while he was ashamed 
ofhiscultureandhewantcdto 
be white. 
"I finally embraced  my 

Mexican culture, it only  took 
me about 40 years,"  said 
Primera. "Your culture is who 
you ale." 

"If we  were all the s8mt cul- 
ture, it would be boring," 
primera said. . .  

lifestyte. 
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Basking in the sun 

Photo by Joe Walker 
Omar Bahadory, Farid Karzai and  Laurael Stone 
enjoy Tuesday's sunny weather near Building 23. 

Keeping 

Native American tribes am in 
danger of losing tlyiilanguagcs, 
a  member of the  Mucldeshoot 
tribe said here last week. 

The Mucklcshoot tribe is p7 
serving  their  language of 
Whulshootseed by  teaching 
young  generations and speaking 
out  to  the  public.  Valerie 
Bellack,  director of promoting 
and  preserving  Whulshootsetd 
through  a  three-year  federal 
grant,  spoke  during Unity 
Through Diversity Week  last 
Thursday in Building 7. 

Bellack  tries  to  educate 
people  about  misconceptions 
they  may  have  gathered from 
textbooks and  television. 

The lecture  opened with a 
hand-drum  beat  and  customary 
introduction.  The  frame of a 
hand drum is yellow &, deer 
hide  on the h n t  and is tied in 
thebackby l%feetofleathtr, In 
the end, .the audience  showed  a 
native  appreciation  .by  raising 
hands above  their heads to say 
thank you. 

Muckleshoot  people  were 
o n g ~ l y  h m  the W'ist  Seattle .. 

a language alive 
area. The U.S. government 
f d  natives  into tribes on m- 
enations to gain  land. 
Mucldeshoot is an  American 
name of a  military fort that usad 
to  be  on the prairie of the reser- 
vation in Aubum. 

The Whulshootseed  lan- 
guage  region  ranged from the 
upper  Skagit  south  to  Squaxin 
Island. Only  five  Muckleshoot 
tribal members speak 
Whulshootseed fluently and 
their  ages are from 79 to 85. I t  
didn't become written until 
translated in 1972 by Dr. Tho- 
mas Hews. 

"Most of our  culture  was 
wiped  out  by  boarding  schools,"' 
said Bellwk. 

The U.S. government  took 
native  children off resexvations 
and  put  them ' in boarding 

.schools. While in boarding 
schools,  the children were 
foroed  to  assimilate  into  Ameri- 
can  culture.  When  the  children 
graduated from the  schools, 
they f q o t  their  native  identity 
and language. 

Bellack left the reservation 

"My mother  and  father 
weren't  walking in the right 

path," said Bcllack. She 
thought it would be a good idea 
to be in foster care. At the age ; 
of 11, Bellack was removed 

. 

from thc mewation and put in 
fa- care in Idaho. The expe- 

BY ANDREW 
Staff Reporter 

Coming to  a  new  school 
where  you  don't  know  anyone 

A forum of speakers will 
share  their  stories of how  they 
overcame  some of college's 
hardships as new  students, to- 
day  on  the  fourth floor of the 
Library  at 6 p.m. 

The  purpose of this  forum is 
to  inspire  students  to see a  fu- 
ture in the work they  are  doing 
at Highline. 

Mohamud  Esmail, Vinh 
Tran,  Quynh  Tran  and Linda 
Heil are  the  guest  speakers. 

Esmail,  who  was  a  refugee 
in  Kenya  for  five years, came  to 
Highline and  was  put  on  aca- 
demic  probation  due  to  drop- 
ping  too  many classes. 

He kept  his hope. 
"Hope was the  savior  that 

After  getting  back  into  gear, 
' Esmail  went  from  academic 

. can be a scary situation. 

kept  me  alive,"  said  Esmail. 

probation to being  a 4.0 student. 
Esmail is currently  studying 

in the  business  school  at  the 
University of Washington. He 
i s  hoping to attend law  school in 
the fall of 2003. 

Vinh Tran came to Highline 
as a new  student  who did not 
have  much  motivation. 
"I had  low  self-esteem  and 

was  such  a  procrastinator. I 
came  close  to  not  going to col- 
lege at all," said Tran. 

A goad  friend  signed him up 
for  college  at  Highline,  which 
turned  his life amind. 

Still without  motivation, 
Tran's  friends  kept  pushing him 
to  do better. 

Tran is in his junior year at 
the  University of Washington. 
He has declared  English as his 
major  and is 'currently  enrolled 
in drama  classes. 

QuynhTrancametoAm&ica 
from  Vietnam  during  her  ninth 
grade  year  and  finished  high 
school in the  United  States. 

Since  English  was  her sec- 
ond  language,  friends  discour- 

i 

rience of being in an all-white 
high school degraded her native m. 
appearance  and  identity. 

"English is my first language 
and I didn't  grow up hearing  my 
native  language,"  said  Bellack. 
"I never  knew  who I was," 

said  Bellack. 
She discovered  her  identity  at 

37 years  old thiwgh the process 
of learning  Whulshootseed  as  a 
second  language. 

Now she's teaching  the  lan- 
guage  to others. 

"It has to be a community  ef- 
fort  to  preserve  our  language," 
said Bellack. Native children 
attending  Chinook.Elementary 
in Auburn arc fascinated to be 
educated in Whulshootseed and 
Bellack will be teaching  them 
after school. 

Whulshootseed  has  a  spirit 
the keeps  on living and doesn't 
want to die, she said. . 

understand  who  we am as native 
people,"'said  Bellack. 

uIt holds within it a  key to ' & 

. .. 
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Students to share their stones OX success with . .  the campus 

Now with more  protein 
and B vitamins. 

aged  her as she  made  plans to 
attend  college. 

Keeping  her  father in mind, 
who wanted her to  gain  a  four- 
year degree, she  continued her 
education. 

After succeeding at 
Highline, she is now at a  univer- 

sity  pursuing her f0lthtr.s dream, 
a four-year degree. 

Linda Heil, a  current  student 
at  Highline, started at  the Col- 
lege in 1999 while in her 50s 
and plans to finish in June 2002. ' 

In  the  beginning of her 
Highline experience,  she  was 

afraid&& 821t8s Of  the col- 
lege,  places  such as the  book- 
store,  student  lounge  and  the 
cafeteria 

Come  and  hear  why  these 
places  were so scary to her and 
how  she  overcame these fears. 
Admission is he. 
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Kimball - .- talks of global epidemics 
. .. 

BY SEAN MCFARUNE 
wf 

GlobPlizPtiooisaaminw 
of epidemic diseases, said Dr. 
Ann Marie Kimball, prof- 
at the university of wadrington 

loquy  yesterday. Kimball of- 
fered some explanations fordre 

a n d ~ m a t d r e H ~ ~ w s C d -  

source and  existence of global 
diacaaes. 

side of a "segregated Seattle." 
At Bellevue  High,  during  the 
Civil Rights  Movement,  there 
were  only  two  non-white  stu: 
dents in the entire  student body. 

Besidesraccinequality,drerc 
was  gender inequality in the 
.field Kimball wanted to  goEdto. 
In one of her  college classes; 
there weft 120 people,  ten of 
whom we= womn. .- 

However, Kimball's %ever 
give up" attitude helped her 

Kimballgrewupmthetast 

Green travels south 
BY NICOLE scocccm 
staff Rcponcr 

Studeots willk spending a 
summer in Costa Ria while 
studying abroad. 

be participating in this program 
presented by the Washington 
Community College Coma- 

Local Costa Rican funilieq 
will host  the students studying 
abmd Thiswillallownhulr?nts 
the  opportunity  to  experience 
and understand the c u l m  and 
c ~ l n s o f c o g t a R i ~  

This six-week program be- 
gins June 29 and ends Aug. 10. 
Classes (ut held ip Costa R i d s  
language  institute. Literatwe 
and all levels of Spanish will be 
offered. The classes arc taught 
by imtmctom from Washington 

Among  faculty  teaching 
abroad is Highline's  own 
Allison Green, curlctIltly  teach- 
ing writing, literature and 

An expacted 20 students will 

. tiumforSnadyAbmd. : . . 

state community colleges. 

womca's8ahuficnatHi~. 

teachillgccntfalAmcticralit- 
CnraureincUstaRi~ 

thingdiffi#entandmChalteagc 

Grcp looks forward to 

. "Iw~justradytodosonra- 

myself?  said Green. 
Green  has b a n  studying 

spsaisbatHighlineforthepast 
threc quarters.  Oreen. is also 
currently  reading  Central 
Americanliteraauedratdrewill 
be teaching this summer. 

"It's exciting  because  not 
onlydoIgettouseSpanish,but 
I get to  teach  literature,"  said 

Green f a l s  this experience 
almmdwiillbcv~enrichingto 
her. She anticipates  broadening 
her  literature  curriculum  at 
HighlinC; Grcen strongly en- 
couragcssardentstobccomein- 
volved in this study abroad pro- 
& r a m *  . 

"You d l y  lam a lot about 
yoursclf .when  you get out of 
what  you're  used to," said 
oteen. 

Gnen. 

in the spread of iafectious dis- 
~ftnarrrrfirntlcertlinar- 
eas in highly M@ countries 
 diseasest stoat her" 
bties. . 

Kimballwarnadthcaudiena 
0fupOmingqAdemicd.i~. 

"AIDS isn't the last epi- * -  

demit," said Kim);all. 
There arc diseases now  that 

we  are.just as unaware of as 
when the AIDS virus started. 

Some things  that led to 
Kimhall's success  included vi- 

. sualizing a fait alternative  along 
with  assembling  evidence  and 
leamingthescicnccoftheprob- 
lem: 

One important  aspect was in- 
viting  kadenhipodlctthan your 
own. Moat of all, Kimball em- , 

phasized to "never  give  up." 
"A door won'toopen  today, 

but it will open tomorrow," said 
Kidldl. 

ATTEND EVERGREEN THIS FALL. . 

. Evergreen's innuvative approlch emptusbts intctc 
disciplinary studies, clcm interaction with hculty, narrative evaluations 
and real-world learning through independent study and internship 

PLUS 
Direct transfer associate  degrees receive the highat 

. Gdnerow credit awarded fix profmional and 

A best buy for a liberal arts and sciences  degree at 

" 

technical  education degrees 

$3,500 br tuition' 

Now accepting  applications for f i l l  quarter 2002 admission. 

Tuition and fw fix the 2CXI2-03 pcakmic year will b; determid by J m e  30.2W2. 

. 
. - . _: " . - . . . .. .. - " * . -. ,.v.(.r..""".-.".- "- "" -... . .. - -.".- _._"_ . 
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* Sittin' on the dock of the bay 

Photo by Joe Walker 

Boats  float at rest in the Des Moines Marina on Puget Sound. 

Women's Programs presents brown bag lucheon 
BY Bo BAE 
Staff Reporter 

Sack  lunches will come  to- 
gether  at  the  Women's Programs 
Brown  Bag Series  where 
women will explork  a  variety of 
information, from finding  ways 
to  access job sources  to  apply- 
ing for daycare. 

"The  Brown  Bag  Series is all 
about  meeting  and  networking 
with  other  people. The work- 
shops  are for meeting  friends, 
finding  a  career  and  empower- 
ing  yourself,"  said Liz Cantttll 
of Women's Programs. 

There is  no cost for the 
brown  bag  lunch  series  and it 
will start on  Wednesday, May 8. 
Two more  workshops will fol- 
low on May 15 and 22. All 

workshops  take  place from 
noon  to 1 p.m in Building 22, 
room 206. 

"One thing  that I've noticed 
about  people is that  they  are 
afraid to ask. Getting  out  there . 

tis vital. These workshops will 
enable  people  to  get  the  infor- 
mation  that  they  need,"  said 
Jean Munro, facilitator of the 
workshops. 

Though the final line-up is  
still being  decided, M u m  plans 
to  get  a  feel for what the papula- 
tion  wants  during  the  first  work- 
shop. 

"If people  want  to know 
more  about job opportunities, 
than  that's  what I'll be focusing 
on,"  she  said. 

Here's  what will be offered 
in the Brown  Bag Series: 

*An opportunity  to  explore 
different career paths, 

*Lessons on how to make 
cducationalehoicesr 

*Discover  new friendships 
and  connect with other  people. 

.Learn, how  to spend time 
and  money  wisely. 

The goal  for  the  Brown  Bag 
Series is to help  people  get good 
paying  careers,  interesting  expe- 
riences with others  and  gain  vi- 
tal skills. 

Besides  the  intense  network- 
ing,  the  main focus of the  work- 
shops, Munro and Canbell want 
this to be a  relaxing experience. 

"The workshops invite 
people  to  drop by with a  sack 
lunch and enjoy an afternoon 
learning about  yourself," 
Cantrell said. 

Fraud 
Continued from page 1 

the  check  must be repaid for the 
amount of days  the  student did 
not  attended.  Students'  checks 
are allocated out of Title I V  
funds, which  include the  Pel1 
grant,  the  Stafford  student  loan, 
and  the  Supplemental  Education 
Opportunity  Grant. 

Students  who  receive  a  with- 
drawal,  no  credit  or  a 0.0 GPA 
on  their  transcript  are  held  re- 
sponsible for repayment.  Stu- 
dents are notified by mail of 
their  financial  obligation  to re- 
payment. The amount  must be 
repaid  within 45 days  or  the bal- 
ance is turned  over  to  the De- 
partment of Education. 

"We  generally  have 10 to 15 
students  a quartcr who  end  up in 

repayment," said Seeman. 
Some of the students  end  up 

in repayment  due  to  circum- 
stances  beyond their  control, 
such as illness,  a  death in the 
family or something  that  would 
prevent  them from attending 
class.  Others  end  up in repay- 
ment  because  they  are taking 
advantage of the  system by 
keeping  the  money  and  not  at- 
tending class. 

'There is a  certain  amount of 
abuse for any  agency  that  has 
some sort of benefit  that  can be 
obtained,"  said  Seeman. 

The issue of repayment  has 
always  existed  but  the  problem 
has grown  over the  past two 
years. A data  system  was  devel- 
oped  to  keep  a  national  record 
of those  who owe  repayment. 
The system is  called the Na- 
tional  Student Data Loan Sys- 
tem (NSLDS).  The NSLDS is 
accessible  to all national  col- 

leges  and  institutions.  The sys- 
tem  gives information on  a 
student's  repayment status.. 

A  student's status can be ac- 
cessed at  any  college or institute 
a  student may  apply for finan- 
cial aid at. The data system has 
been  an effective tool in pre- 
venting those abusing  the  ben- 
efit. 

''It prevents  people fiom do- 
ing this multiple times,"  said 
Seeman. 

Before the  data  system  was 
established,  students  were  able 
to enroll in other  colleges  and 
receive  financial  aid  even if they 
owed  repayment  to  a  financial 
aid fund  at  a  previous  college. 
Students  were  essentially  doing 
the  same  scam over and  over 
just  at  different  colleges.  The 
data  system  had  been effective 
in protecting  colleges from stu- 
dents  who are fraudulently us- 
ing financial aid. 

" . 

Women's Proerams to 
gve workshop on Choices . 

BY Bo BAE 
Stuff Reprtev 

The Women's Rograms will 
bc presenting 8 six-week 
Choices seminar that will focus 
onwomnwhoareinbllansition. 

"The workshop has a more 
personal focus. It incorporates 
life dmam and goals for the fb- 
ture," said Liz Cantrell of 
Women's hgmms. 

Cantrell went to the Choices 
seminar-nine years ago and it 
led her  to explore a c&r at 
Highline. 

"When you're in transition 
it's tough  to see where  you are 

ment  and  lectures  the  fog 
clears," said Cantrell. 

The workshop  began April 
30. The workshops will con- 
tinue  every  Tbesday  and Thurs- 
day fiom 6 p.m..to 8 p.m. until 
June 6. Classes for the seminar 
will be held in Building 10.. 

headed,  but  through the MS- 

x 

room 208. Though  there is a 
$69 fee  for the seminar, women 
can apply  for  scholarships at the 
Women's Programs office in 
Building 6 if they  can't afford @" 
the fullcost of the  workshop. 
Women can still register  for the 
seminar, which is item number 
8106. 

* T h e  workshop  provides  a 
supportive  environment  where 
women are encouragd to  focus 
on themselves  and  what  they 
want  to  accomplish. Each ses- 
sion is impoatant because there's 
exercises and tests that are taken 
to  determine  what  caceet path is 
right  for them,',  said Cantrell. 

' Women  who will be attend- 
ing the  workshop will be able  to 
go  to the Career Center  and  get 
tested on  their  interests,  abilities 
and skills. 

"Hopefully withethe knowl- 
edge  that will be gained,  women 
will be able  to  formulate  where 
they're headed," said Cantrell. 

. i ' .  

. .  
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Carolyn Ho finds a home at Highline 
BY TAKESHI KO- 
Staff Re- 

Forgraduateschool,cardyn 
Ho went to community college 
"I want to gain  experience at 

a community  college  and also 
want tci work  with  incoming in-. 
ternatid students," said Inter- 
national  Student  Activities Co- 
ordinator  Ho, who works as an 
intern  at  Highline. 

She is studying  student  de-. 
velopment  administration in a 
master's degree program at Se- 
attle  University. 

student services. I am learning 
how  students  develop in col- 
lege,  how  they  change,  how 
they enroll," said  Ho. 

she studied music at the UN- 
versity of Illinois at  Urbana- 
Champaign  during  her  under- - days. 
"I studied music  history, 

theory*  played in orchestra, 
wind  ensemble  and  chamber 
ensemble. Flute was  my main 
focus,* said ?io. 

She is working  here and at 
the University of Washington 
through this quarter. 
"I work fot UW two days a 

week. and it's so big and so 
many employees and students 
arc there, It is hard to  get to 
knowerrchod#,bccauscithas 
such a big campus,:'said Ha 

''I focus on higher education 

. 

Shesaidshelikestowakfa dence'neads,"saidHo. They arc friendly and wel- 
a two-year  college  such as Sheplaasrurd inter- coame,"said  Ho. 'Highlint.. . national pmgrams with other Among  the  programs  that 

committddtostu&ats'~. here. Table,  which is held  every 
7b0-yearcolleges ~IC d y  . faculty members a d  students Ho advises is the Global Lunch 

They am morj! flexible for stu- . UI -joy  working with them. . Wednesday at the Weteria's 

Union  Bay Room from I I :30 
a.m. to 1230 p.m. 

"Global  Lunch  Table is' to 
help  intenrational  students, do- 
mestic  students, as well as fac- 
ulty and staff to  meet and enjoy 
lunch  together,"  said Ho. 

the  upper floor of  Building 8 
every'  other  Tuesday  from 3-4' 
p.m. 

"That is (I chAce for intema- 
tional  students  and domestic 
students  to talk about various 
topics  such as cultural  differ- 
ences,"  said  Ho. 

Ho also worked  on  Intema- 
tid Women's Day,  which was . 

celebrated on  March 6. 
"That  (International 

Women's Day) is sponsored 

an opportunity  to  celebrate 
womcn*s  history  month; We 

celcbraoad the day,"  said  Ho. 
Ho) ras t rave lado~and 

she wants to work with students 
who want to go abroad, 
"I plan  to rook for a job in 

intematiod educcrtion at a col- 
lege or university  working with 
intanati~stwhtsordomcs- - " 
tic students who  wish to study 
abroadduringtheirmicrgmdu- 
ate degree. I was an exchange. 
student  at  the  University of 

Music in Sydney  during my un- 

Cultural cafe takes place on . .  

with Women's programs. It  was 

broughtsornefoodtoshareand 

SydnCyandtheConservationof 

work.- said Ho. 

. .  . .  

Baez helps students on campus with health insurance 
ByKAmSuRA 
stoff- , . . . . .  

Students can now get help 
navigating through the maze of 
instganccradhealthcamcoa- 

Sharon D. Baez is an out- 
machworkeraffilirtedyitb~ 
Public Hdtb Department of 
SeattkmdKmgcorrntyWhoL 
available to help students the 
fim&dandfourtbTh- 
day of evay month. 

"Myjobonwnprsisben- 
courage access to students to 
heslthcancovemp,wshesrid 

B~tzio#meirllvhelplulto 
low inConW stdam.' 

BICZ can stcer students to- 
ward  several ptognnrs if they 
amindofherlbrcamia#rr- 

Factors that will affbct  the 
c a  and avrilrble pognnrs in- 
clude  age, number of  fuaily 
~mbenandincome. 

down to'zero pr mth, whiih 

cans. 

Ma. 

Copoymentscmbcfnrn$10 

inctlulr# d t i p l e  physician vis- Baa is also available to act funily planning  clinics and, in available  though her office at 
its. The Community *Health as a liaison  for  people needing general,  helps  students  to  get the Women's -, which 
PlanofWIsbingtonmesaiot hdpwithrllherkhiama~ !3hc drsryhcrldry. is locatad in the lower  level of 
of W s  clients and she also gives m f d s  to public heal& - - dinfcrrmation Buildhg6. Herofllioehours~ 
* ~ f ~ t o o i o u p H d t h .  clinics,  provides to * . m s * p q p . a r . l a  11 a.m.to3p.m 

. .  
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Runnine Start students increase 
BY DAWD ~MMIUSHEV 
S ~ f f  R e m  

TheamoUntofsbdea6sindre 
Running Start program has in- 
creased from winter  2002  to 
spring  2002. 

According to Joanne Jordan, 
.- administrative  assistant  to the 

vice  president for student ser- 
vices, there are 8,825 students 
enrolled at WghIine as of Spring 
Quarter. Ofthate students, 560 
arc Running Start students. 
Them were 544 Running Start 
students enrolled  during  Winter 

Quartet. 

ningstaftahas- 
cVay~from1992tO#1oo.It 

The yearly  number of Run- 

wasn't until 
2OOlthatthC 
yearly num- 
bers de- 
cmasedo 

The bum- 
ber of Run- 

S e w  dag start 
students decmsed from winter 
2001 to fall 2001 from 595 to 
549. The numbers went  down 
again  from fall 2001 to  winter 

2002frOm549to544. 
Coslege offi&ls cannot ex- 

p l r i n w h y b r e n ~ b v e d c -  
creased from winter 2001 to 
winter 2002 or why tbe nom- 
berS"fallmt0 
spins=. 

h a  Steinbach,  Running 
Startcoadiaator,saidtbeexact 
reason for the incmase is un- 
known. 

"some students are taking it 
for cradit  retrieval, some stu- 
dents are taking  classes  that 
aren't  offered  at  their  high 
school," Steinbach said. Some 

ambf0r"rchmgeinthem- 
~tmurorheropticm.- 

"Higrshi, I Ruaning 
Start student, said higb rcbool 
S t d C D t U O l l M 3 t O H i ~ ' b s  
cuureyoUgettwo~ofyour 
college done by the time  yo0 
~~gh8cbool.-  

John Nelson, another Run- 
ning Star& student, mid, "Run- 
n i n g s t a r t c ~ g i v c m e ~  
W o r n  than higb school 
C b . "  

"Some students come to ex- 
perience  college"  and "some 
students arc bere because of 

strong parental encoumge- 
mu&'' Steinbach srid 

trictb the hi-t number of 
bigh  school stuhnu W n g  

Tbe hid w8y =bod diSr 

CI8SSeSatHi~With268. 

is secoad with 162. 
There arc high scbool  stu- 

dents taking classes at Highline 
&om Federal  Way,  Kent, 
Burien, and'Iwtwila 

Highline even entolls high 
school students fbm mocc dis- 
tant  cities  such IS Sumner, 
S ~ e a D d P d m n r r d n .  

TheHijJtdinescbaoSdiStrict 

Highline'shistory is .edu - .ctc = new web address 
accessible in Library - B ~ J ~ s s l c h m  - " - 

BY KI'YOUIUG KIM 
Smff Rcporvr 

Highline's  &year  history is 
in the  boxes.  Several boxes, in 
fact, in the Highline Library. 

It  is a collection of old  publi- 
cations from Highline. Them 
are many  documents  about its 

and  every  historical  event of 
Highline.  Adding to the docu- 
ments  ate  many  photos  and 
other media that have  been kept 
by the college. 

Originally  Highline's Com- 
municAtions  and  Marketing  de- 
partment,  prtviously the Public 
Relations  department, had gath- 
ered  these  materials.  They 
compiled  the  documents  over a 

Last year, the historical ma- 
terials came to the Library, and, 
to celebrate  the 40th anniver- 
sary of Highline, the Library 
has  opened its collection of 
Highline  history to everybody. 

The  materials are organized 
in 49 boxes. 

There  are  many  pictures, 
films and  documents  showing 
all about  Highline's  past 40 
years. From the photos of the 
school's  early  years  to the '90s 
administration  documents  of the 
school, the boxes are filled  with 
important,  intertsting,  but  not- 
easy-to-find materials. 

"It will be interesting to see 
famous  alumni in the classroom 

Library  Technician  Lyn  Playle. 
So far,  few  people  have 

looked at the  collection. 
"Because  many  students 

don't know about  this service," 
said Librarian Karen Fernandtz. 
But, she said, it's easy  to access 
the  collection. 

v -  founding, buildings' registmtion 

period of many  years. 

.. as a student in the  photos,"  said 

In tbe L i i  contact any li- 
UCSpCidlythCm- 
desk personnel on the second 
f l ~ l i ~ p l a z r , c a D h d p y a u .  
Attinrt,aslrtbeJnfarlistSoftbe 
materhb- Aadnquestopening 
themomthathddsbre~d 
historical boxes. 

If you  want  to  get some of 
these materials, librarians will 
help YOU phot~opy the re- 
sources that  you n d  dupli- 
cated. 

"But  we  can't lend these 
thingsbacausesomeoftbeseatt 
very  important  things for 
Highline.  Many of these mate- 
rials 8ce the soul of Highline," 
said Fernandez. 

Call 2l6-838-3710, ext 3809 
for mort infomation. 

Staff&- 

HighlineI#rmdysimplim 
its web  and email addresses 
tiom the current 
"highline.ctc.edu"  to 

"Iibe change is simply that 
we're  moving out e-mail and 
website addresses from using 
the 'hcc.ctc.adu' suffix to using 
the more friendly 
'highline.edu,'"  said Gary 
McCune, . computer  support 
technician. 

McCu& explained  that  up 
until now Highline and  other 
tweyear colleges had ban re- 
stricted fiom using "edu" and 

designators like "ctc". 
were required to use additional 

Asofthisyear,thc~on 
WaSl i fbdandHighl inCNshed 

m l y  in Winter Quarter, 
Highlinegat~altouserht new* Havingnowcom- 
.pletcd the aectssary testing, 
Hi~ba8bcgunmakingtbe 
changestothewebandamoif~ 

Highline is taking s t q ~  to 
insure that the change will be 
w i d ~ ~ p d  before the Old ad- 
dressistgminatnl. 

"In order to make sure that 
off-campus contacts with our 
.old 'hcc.ctc.du' ~ ~ I W D  cap 
still get through to us, we am 
laving thcdd 'hcc.ctc.edu' ad- .. 

d m ~  opaatiaml through July 1, 
2004," Mcclmt said. 

This should give everyone 
enough time to  adjust  to  the 
changes. Studenw will, for the 
most part, be unafkcted, al- 
though it is recommended that 

smms. 

prompty. 
Faculty and staff have a 

couple more changes to deal 
wibr;bmail-dlink8 
to  Highline's  site must be 
ChanMaS-wellaschangest0 
businerredaDdorberplMi- 

It is suggested that fd ty  
cation& 

and s M  wait for tbeir ament 
supply of business cards and 
miscellaneous publications  to 
run o u & d  then get tbem u p  
dated with aew prints. 

+ Regarding  the  cost.  to 
* H i g h l i n e ,  McCune stated it will 
mstafaitlymodestammntfor 
Highline to purchase  the  new 
domainnam+ 

"Ihebiggestcostwillbethe 
time of our employees w d n g  

folthis to work,"  said MccuOe. 
tolMkethcch~accessary 

. 
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Voice of the students 
May 2,2002 I 

Picnic in the park 

Phom by T a b h i  Kojima 

Mutant Director of Stdent  Pmgmms, Fnd Capas-, a d  his wife S h e i i . k n , j o y  

a lunch together on the grass outside of Building 9 with their child on Tuesday. 

Office Occupations 
changes name as 
of Spring 

The Office Occupations  de- 
partment  has  changed  to  the 
Business  Information  Technol- 
ogy  (BTech)  department  as of 
Spring  Quarter. 

Joy  Smucker,  coordinator of 
the  department  and  Jessica 
Gilmore, an instructor in the de- 
partment,  said  the  change  was 
made for several  reasons. 

T h e  name of the department 
has  changed  to be more in line 
with  other local community  col- 
leges as well as mirror the  na- 
tional  organization's  name," 
SaidGilmore. 

"We*= updating the curricu- 
lum  to meet the &ma& of the 
industry,"  Smucker  said. 

Through  the Business Infor- 
mation Tahnology department, 
~&canacq~aananr in ik  
trative assistant degree, an ad- 
ministrative" 
an office management  degree 
and a booLkctping certificate. 

~ a r c c ~ y 1 s o - m  

Quarter 
students  taking  classes  and  pur- 
suing  degrees in the  depart- 
ment,"  Smucker  said. 

Students  can  either go to 
work  with  a  two-year  degree or . 
one-year  certificate, or, with ad- 
ditional classes,  transfer to a 
university. 

Areas offered through  the 
department,  such as Internet 
skills, Powerpoint  and  web de- 
sign,  can be applicable  for  any 

Lower  level  basic  keyboard- 
ing has  changed  from  require- 
ments  to  prerequisites. All stu- 
dents  at Highline who  want  to 
improve  keyboarding  skillscan 
take  1-5  credits. 

The department will be hold- 
ing two  student  orientations  to 
explain the  changes,  one  on 
May 14  from  noon  to  1:30  p.m. 
and'the  other  on May 15  from 
4 3 0  -6 p.m.  Both  orientations 
will be held in Building 7. 

'We arc moving  into the 21st 
century and am excited  to be of- 
ftring new  classes and degrees," 
Smucker  said.. 

degree  Program- 

BY JUUANNA D ' h a m  
Staff Reporter 

phi Theta Kappa, the honors 
society  club  on )iighlim*s cam- 
pus, is again  opening  theit dam 
for  any  students  who  want to be 
involved and take  advantage of 
the  opportunities it has to off-. 

According  to  Highline's  club 
directory, Phi  Theta  Kappa is 
the international  honor  society 
for  iwo-year  colleges  and 
Highline's  chapter, Pi Sigma, is 
one of the  largest in the  region. 
With both  leadership  and  ser- 
vice  being  their  main  focus, 
PTK is  actively  involved  both 
onandoffcampus.ThepyIpose 
of PTK is to  offer  students  the 
chance  to succeed and  grow in 
and outside the classroom and to 
develop as responsible members 
of the commwrity, mmbem say. 
. "Phi Theta  Kappa is  an  ex- 
cellent  organization  that  teaches 
students  the  value of getting  in- 
volved and making  a difference, 
while  placing  an  emphasis  on 
academic ~ U C C ~ S ~ , ' '  said  club 
member  Jewel Fitzgerald. "I 
thinkitisimpmtanttostriveand 
succeed both academically as 

well as being  involved in activi- 
ties that  enhance  other areas of 
your  life." 

PIX has  four  hallmarks  on 
which  they  base  their  club  on: 
Scholarships,  Service, Fellow- 
ship  and  Leadership.  Each  ac- 
tivity they  take part in is basd 
on  these  hallmarks,  members 
say. 

Highline's  chapter  has been 
involved in many  activities this 
past  year  including  hosting  the 
Speech Slam,  Satellite  Seminars 
series, the spring  regional  con- 
ference  and the PTK Fun Night 
Extravaganza.  They  have  also 
performed at  the  Vietnamese 
Student  Association TET festi- 
val,  volunteered  their  services 
tutoring  at Des Moines Elemen- 
tary and  Kent Regional Library, 
and  took  part in a  beach  clean 
up  and  an  adopt  a  highway  pro- 
" 

The most recent  activity I'IX 
had  the  opportunity  to be in- 
volved in was  the  International 
phi Theta Kappa  Conference in 
Nashville,  Tenn. 

Six members of Highline's 

~ w h i c h t o o k p l r a A p r i l C  
chaper kft to attend this confer- 

6. The weekend  featured  fa- 
mous  motivational  speakers  in- 
cluding  the original Patch 
Adams, Newt  Gingrich and Bill 
Clinton's  famous political con- 
sultant, James Canrille. 

For some  among the group 
they  had  already  attended  the 
conference,  but for others, it 
was  their first time. 

Dan  Fortin, one of the mem- 
bers of Highlim*s chapter*  had 
not  attended the con'fenence be- 
fore. 
"I was  excited to meet  other 

chapters from around the nation 
and  get  ideas,"  said Fortin. "It 
was  a lot bigger  and lot more 
energy  than I anticipated. They 
(the  other  chapters) had air 
horns  and  people had signs. I t  
was insane.', 

Fitzgerald had also never at- 
tended the conference  before. 
"I was  intrigued  with the o p  

portunity  to see James Carville 
and Newt Gingrich debate and 
also  a  chance to go to  Nashville 
becaw I love  to  travel and see 
different  places," she said. 

"The biggest benefit our 
chapter  gained fkom the coda- 
ence was I - of belonging 

Phi Theta Kappa seeks new leadership 
andsu" 

"It was  amazing  to see how 
many people am involved in Phi 
Theta Kappa  and  the time and 
energy others put  into  their  or- 
ganizations," Fitzgerald said. 
"he accomplishments of other 
chapters,  along with distin- 
guished  figures like (former 
Highline president)  Shirley B. 
Gordon and famous alumnilike 
Trisha Yearwood continues  to 

Proctor H i g h l i n e  
e v e n t s  

planned  for this quarter.  They 
arc involved in the  welcoming 
of new  members  during  orienta- 
tion and  induction, as well as 
appointing  new  team  leaders. 
"by also plan to have  a  presen- 
tation, in honor of Highline's 
40th Anniversary,  displaying 
P T K s  involvement  throughout 
Highline's history. 

If you are interested in be- 
coming a member or team 

leader in this  club,  no  experi- 
ence or huge  requirementi arc 
needed. In fact, if you are quali- 
fied, they ate the ones that  take 
the initiative to invite you. If  
you  have  a  cumulative GPA of a 
3.5 <rt better and you  have  taken 
at leist 12  credits  at  Highline, 
then  you are eligible  and  should 
receive an invitation  to  the ori- 
entation.  Fitzgerald  adds  that if 
you  have a 3.5  or better and  you 
didn't  receive  an  invitation,  you 
can  contact  the  advisers,  Tara 
Houston or Shannon  Proctor, 
and  they will be able  to  guide 
you in the  right  direction. 

"Among  scholarship  oppor- 
tunities  and  resume  building, 1 
would  say  that I personally  have 
met some great  friends  through 
the club and  we  always  have 
fun. If you want  to be involved 
in a club  that i s  pro-active in 
making  a  difference  on  campus 
and in the  community-  then  Phi 
Theta  Kappa  would  love  to  have 
you  around,"  said  Fitzgerald. 

The general  meeting time for 
Phi  Theta  Kappa is the  second 
"hcsday of the month at  11 am. 
and for Leadership  Team,  the 
first Friday of month  at  noon. 

. 



Fee 
Continued from page 1 

Stefan Alano, Highline  student 
senator. 

Students  and  faculty will 
have  the  opportunity  to  voice 
their  questions  and  concerns 
about the new  Student  Center in 
an information forum on May 3, 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., in Build- 
ing 7. 

. In 1999, the first vote  to insti- 
* tute a $2.50 fee per credit for a 

maximum of 10 credits  was 
voted on and appved by the 
s d l  number of students that 
voted. Student  govcnuaent of- 
ficialswanttoraisethefibetoS3 
percreditandsetthecapat 15 
c d t s  instead of the cwTtnt 10. 
Student  Government  approval 

the  ballot  and the vote  by  the 
students will takc place  on May 
22  and 23. 

This  means  that  the fee 
would be raised  from $25 per 
quarter, for mom then 15 cred- 
its, to $45 per quarter. 

Ifthenewmeasureisnotap- 

hasabdyputthcmeasureon 

provedthcofhcirlrplrntobct- 
ter infonn students of the bee 
efits of dre lltw StlBdent centitt 
and vote again. 

Astudcntunionisevcnmoue 
important at a community col- 
lege  to enhrqct the experience 
becausemostofthcsndeats~ 
commuters, mid Student Set- 
vices  Vice  President Ivan 

Student  Center  would be to 
bring the students together. 

"Statistics  have  shown  that 
students  who are involved tend 
to  do  better in their  school 
work,"  said . .  Student  Senator 

Golnc. Thepurpogtofthcaew 

Deaportin. 
Thenswshllrc-ntCeattt-wil1 

b e 4 0 t m s q u 8 r c f ~  Inconk 
patiron, the current  Student 
Center is 17,000 square fet. 
T h e b o d r s t o t t W a u l d b C ~ o v e d  
from Building 6 to Building 8 
and  expanded. The c&eteria 
wwldbelargerandthatwould 
also be an Imtrmt caft. Plans 
also include  a  fireplace on the 
second floor and a  huge  glass 
wall that would provide for un- 
obstrucm!  views of Puget 
Soundandthesumnrrditlg~ 
according to Student  Govern- 
ment and Administrators. 

~ n c w W o g w o u l d a l s o  
f-um larger areas for  Team 
Highline and Student Govern 
mcnt offices. 

"'he Student enter that we 
have  now fctls like a  shoebox 
and the kitchen mms like it is 
out ofa prim," said  Fortin. 
Iht new Mding.woul# take 

16 months  to  complete  and, if 
construction started on schd- 
de, would be ready in time for 
Fall Quarter 2ooo. 

.Temporary  facilities  for the 
food  services  during  the  con- 
struction of the  new  building 
have  not  yet  been  decided on. 

S I D  
Continued from page 1 

~ 

someone  else used her  Social 
Security number. 

"Highline has b n  datively 
fortunatethatthishasnotbeena 
major problem  here,"  said 
Faison, in regards to social secu- 
rityfiaudonourcampus. 

8 Social  Security  numbers of 

\ j 
f !  

former and continuing  students 
and  employees am being  elec- 
qxmically  convutcd to the new 
ID numbers  which assigned 
by  the  Center  for  Information 
SeMces. The Center  provides 
computing  and technology ser- 
vices  to  the  community  and 
technical  college  system in 
Washington. 

Them are 4.9 million num- 
bers in each  range  assigned to 
the 35 Washington State Com- 
munity and Technical Colleges. 

When  students.  register for 
chssts, M y  will need  to  use 
their  new SID number, but PIN 
numbers,  which arecktennincd 
by birbrdays, will not change. 

You won't  have  to try to re- 
member  your  new  student ID 
number  either.  Highline has a 
wayforyoutobeabletolookit 
UP* 

**In addition  to  a  'Display 
New SID' link on the strident 
kiosks in Building 6, students 
CanacccsstheiinewSIDnum- 

ber via  Highline's  website, 
www.highline.edu  by  clicking 
~onthcAdmissions,Rcgistration 
& Records link, then click on 
Get Your New SID Number," 
Faison explained. 

Not only is Highline chang- 
ing Student Identification  num- 
bcm,butthcyarealsomakinga 
new identification system 
in the Registration office. Be- 
ginning  on  Friday, May 3, stu- 
dents with an existing Highline 
IDmayobtaiaanewobeatm, 

cost.  The  new ID will contain 
their  new SID number,  but in 
order  to  get  on  students  must 
turn in their old ID at thc.Rcgis- 
tration  window in the lower 
lobby of Building 6 when they . 
get thcii new one. 

Current  Highline  students 
should.tave received  their  new 
JDnumbersinthedtheweek 
of April 15. Employees  should ' 

have  received  theiincw number 
fromHumanRuw~during 
thcw~ofApr i l22 .  

1 
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